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Hutch.back of the essentia)heathenism, or any holding 
points of Christianity.

Thirdly, the comprehensiveness of fulfillment. It 
is treading primitive ground to recall how keenly 
Paul realised the elements common to other relig
ions with Christianity and how deftly he eilisted 
them in the service of his missionary purpose.

World of Missions. “Whet is hMTsnV'l asked s little 
child;

“All joy ! ” end in her innocence sheRelation of the Mbsionary to Non- 
Christian Religions. lashed the aged, with her care op-

'*Alf«offering o’er.ok! 
is rest!"

1 ashed a maiden, meek and tender-

“It muet be lore," she modestly replied.
I asked the ertist. who edored hie art ;
“Heaven ie all beauty ! ” spoke hie rap- 

tered heart.
1 asked uie poet with hie soul afire ;
“Tie glory ! ” and be struck hie lyre.
1 asked the Christian, waiting her re

lease.
A halo round her, low she murmered 

“Peace”
So all may look » itb hopeful eyes 

above :
'Tie beauty, glory, joy, rest, peace and 

love.

BY REV. GEO. ROBSON. D. I).,

Of the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland.
What is the relation of Christ to non-Christian re

ligions ? In the record of his earthly sayings we 
find only two references to the heathen ; the one 
characterized their manner of life as materialistic 
and sensuous : the nations of the world were in
spired by a concern about food, drink, and raiment, 
from which 1 lis disciples were emancipated by their 
trust in the Father. The other saying characterized 
their manner of worship as a superstitious reliance 
on quantity. They thought that they would be 
heard for their much speaking. In both these criti
cisms the purposes of our I<ord was obvious—to 
guard the simplicity of faith, both in life and in 
worship, from the corruptive tendencies of degener
ate humanity. Me taught his disciples no polemic 
against heathen religions.

The relation of the missiofary to non-Christian 
religions is determined ultimately by the relation of 
Christ to them ; and what this means for the mis
sionary, who is in Christ Jesus, and is at the same 
time a witness of Christ, may best lie indicated by a 
brief reference to the man who pre-eminently 
answers to this description—the apostle Paul In 
him we find strikingly reproduced the threefold char
acteristic of Christ’s relation to non-Christian relig-

beevgn et lest.
It is comparatively easy to exhibit Paul as pre

senting the ideal for every missionary 
might be comparatively easy te show by 
from the mission fields of the present day that this 
ideal is really the master key which unlocks for the 
missionary every problem which meets him in his 
relation to non-Christian religions.

For the truest apologies in favor of Christianity 
we mast look to native scholars converted f'om the 
non-Christian religion. Western scholars have la- 
tiored long and with success in the field of compara
tive religion ; they have entered appreciatively into 
the religious systems of the East, and have 
ously sought to diagnose their relation to Christian
ity—all this, perhaps more
from the missionary points of view. Bui their argu
ment is necessarily influenced by Western conditions _ __ _ _ _
and appeals to western mode of thought ; it comes II DL A I I V 6||Z|f MAN
to the native inquirer with an implicit invitation to H (lLflLLI UlUlt 1*1011
enter a foreign school and learn a foreign style in 
order to possess himself of truth which can never l»c 
to him so full, luminous and satisfactory as it o ht 
until seen in the light and phrasing of Has .m 
thought.

Just as the evangelization of native races can be 
most effectively accomplished through natives at 
home in the thoughts, feelings, idioms and ways ol 
their countrymen, so for the argumentative demon
stration ef the superseding and satisfying truth of 
Christianity that will come home with most convin
cing force to native tf ought, we must look for one 

among the fol* «vers of each non Chiistian 
religion who shall do for it the service which Saul 
of Tarsus rendered to Judaism ; men who have been 
so steeped in a sincere adherence to the systems 
they abandon that they shall be able at every 
cessary point to show how Christianity at once 
aliolishes and perfects it.

It should be the care of missionaries to watch for 
gifted intellects among eative coeverts which might 
tw claimed and educated lor the preparation of an 
apologetic presentation of Christianity, and the gifts 
of such converts from the enthroned I*>rd the 
Church should pray.

And it
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buffered terrible booty dub 
TO KIOTEY AND LIVER 

trouble.

Medicines Apparently Mad No Effect Until 
at the Solicitation of » Friend Me Used 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and Was Cured.

*
First, the sympathy of humanity. Never was a 

man more intensely Jewish than Saul of Tarsus, by 
descent, upbringing, conviction, and the fervid self- 
abandonment of his temperament. But when he 
became a new man in Christ, and went forth as his 
witness, he exhibited the truest and freest humanity. 
Ifis mission was not inspired by a purpose of polem
ic against their forms of religion, but by a spirit of 
love to them in Christ Jesus, which had its plane of 
action in the universally human.

Secondly, the exclusiveness of truth. In expos
ing the errors of heathen religion and in proclaiming 
the distinctive message of Christianity, Paul was un
compromising, not in the temper of a sectary, but in 
simple loyalty to truth. The idols of the heathen 
he bodily branded as vanities ; while on the other 
hand he did not refrain from pressing such a doc
trine as that of the resurrection on the acceptance of 
the philosophers of Athens ; and everywhere woe 
was unto him if he preached not the Gospel. Mis 
appreciation of his office is a witness, for Christ for
bade any glossing over of the essential errors of
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From the Mail. Granby. Que.

Mi. Albert Fisher, accountant at Pay-*’* 
cigar factory, Granby, Que., is known to al
most every resident of the town and is held in 
the highest esteem by all who know him. In 
conversation with the editor of the Mail re
cently, something was 
Williams’ Pink Pills, when Mr. Fisher re
marked that he had found these pills a very 
valuable medicine. It was suggested that 
be should make his experience known and to 
this he readily consented, handing to the 
Mail the following letter for publication.— 

Granby. March 16th. 1900. 
In justice te Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills, I 

think it my duty, in view of what they have 
done for me, to add my testimonial to the 
many which I have sees in print. For so 
months I suffered most severely from pains 
up and down my back. It was thought there 
were due to liver and kidney trouble, but 

The Christian opportunity is an obligation. Christ whatever the cause, they kept roe in terrible 
said to go into the uttermost parts of the earth. agony. The pains were not confined to the
There are but two things with which I charge you— back, but would shift to other parts of the
fidelity and fairness ; fidelity to the Lord and fair- body. As a result, 1 could get little rest ;
ness to your brother. If you fail to do what Christ my appetite was much impaired and I was
las bidden, you are not his child. really a sick man. I tried many different re-

Chritt said, "Go yt unt. .11 ih, world," ..4 if without tlfcct, Mid which diluted
,ou do not believe in (oteign miuion, you ounnot be- « *''h A
lieve in Cbm,. The Jew did not believe th.t *y- 1 -» »■ P‘"k > 1
one but . ,e. couid be r..ed Mtd th.t U why God me. but
took -heir candle .nd left .hem m <lu,l,n„, y ^ , tm„7 «..cL to give
.vet since. Chmt bid, you now to take the light mf th,m . ,[la| , imrchl«d on. bo. »d ...
hi. Gospel i»to the d.tknest of heathen lands, that „slonisM to find ,h„ j, „„ entitelg
they may see and believe and be saved. w8c(j, I was quite a bit relieved and after us-

There are millions to day on earth who have just j„g sj, more, was fully restored to my former 
as good a right to know of him as you and I. Why health. I take great pleasure in recom-
dou’t you tell them ? Think of the black light in mending this valuable remedy, that others
which they live, aed yet you wil not send them the may profit by my experience aid net suffer
light. the tortures that I did.

I am convinded that there is no way in which the 
Church caa reach the thousands of unbelievers in

!,

said concerning Dr.
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Christian Opportunities and Qetme.

To the Deni
A rich lady, cured of her Deafnem and Noises in 

the head by Dr. Nicholson’s Artifical Ear Drums, 
gave $10,000 to his Institute, so that deaf people 
unable to procure the Ear Drums may have them 
feet, Address No. 9926, The Nicholson Institute. 
790 Eighth Avenue, New York
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CoFvweHT» Ac. Yeurs sincerely, 
Albert Fisher.Éü§p§æ

SdtRifk fliertow.
our lands than by an enormous foreign missionary 
movement, for it will reant on them as nothing else 
will do. You have prayed for open doors ; they are 
open. Why don’t you go in ? Korea has spurned

Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ofjthe disease. They renew and 
build up the blood and strengthen the nerves, 
thus drivingf^isease from the system. If 

Buddhism. The ancient faith is tottering in India. your dealer does not keep them, they will be
The door of China is open to America as it is to no sent postpaid at 60 cenfe a box, or six boxes

for $9.50. by addressing the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Go to poor, lame Chinn, and say,MIBmeAmr,
kreuwama

other nation.
*• Arne, take up thy bed, aad walk.”
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